Minutes of the City Owners ' Committee Me eting held on
9th October 1984, a t 7.30 p . rn.
Present:

1.

Mr. Barry Ch::>i
Mrs. Bi rgi tte Shapir a
Mr. Jeff Lui
Mr. Stephen Bourne
Mr. Dennis W'.>ng
Mr. Janes Poon
Mr. Anthony Poon
Mr. Abraham Chung
Mrs. Barbara Gulwell

-
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Chai:cman, Headland Village <Mners C' ttee.
Finance rnenber

11

"

"

"

Chairman, Beach Village Q.mers C' ttee.
Finance rnerreer II
..
II
II
Chairman, Parkridge Village Q.mers C'tee.
Manager, D.B.S.M. L.
Accountant, D.B.S.M.L.
Chief .Accountant, HKR group.
Secretary for the meeting.

Electi on of c::hainnan
As the fonneJt Chaizman, Mr. Ian Clark, had msigned and election of
his s uccessoll- was being i;ostponed unti l after t:he forthooning Village
Owners Ccmniiltees' e lections, it was agreed that Mr. James Poon would
chair the meeting.

2.

Jlpologies for Absence

Mr. J. Poon opened the

~ting and conveyed ai;ologies for absence fran
Other rner00ers on the Ccnpany side are not att.endi.ng the
rooeting as i t was specifically called to discuss DBSl1L's budget.
Mr. J. Poon introduced Mr. Abraham Chung, Chief Acoountant of HKR
group of coopanies, and Mr. Anthony Poon, DBSML' s Aooountant.

Mr. K.S. Wong.

3.

DBSML's Budget
'l'he Chairrnan said that the budget having been previously circulated and
discussed in general, the pUJ:IX>se of this rreeting was to study it in
detail and explore ways and means to achieve DBSML's objective, which
is to break even.
Acoording to the Deed of Mutual Covenant, the
expenses of the three Villages should be sho.m separately.
'lhe three

Villages each incur widely differing expenses and break-even µ>int
oould be achieved much rrore easily by Headland and Beach Villages than
Parkridge.
In this budget, it is proµ>sed the accxrunts be merged and
tliat one bottan line is looked at instead of three.
If the cannittee
wishes to look at the three accounts separately, this will be done.
Hi::Me ver, HKR is willing to set aside for the time being am l ater on
to oonsider writing-off the previous years ' accumulat ed de ficit up to
30th ·April 1984, if DBSML can break even within two years and a
consolidated, one bottan line budge t is accepted by the Camrittee.
Assuming this is acceptable, we .'WOuld go through the budget and invite.
suggestions as to how a balance can be struck.
It will be noted that
the wateniorks acoount has been shown as a separate item, as Managarent
feel s that perhaps water supply smuld not be subsidised by Management
fees but by the users.

Mr. Stephen

l3ounle said there are two sides to the equatio n - inoane and
expenditure.
All are agreed that expenditure has been cut dramatically
in a nll!lber of areas and we have to look at the one thing which has been
consistently ignored which is that i.nccme should also inclooe oontribution
fran the Resort ~y in respect of its ooverage of expenses which
are attributable to start-up cost on unbuilt units rather tlian simply
relying on the existing three vill ages to provide all the inoane to
oover all the expenditure.
HKR is saying that it reoognises that sare
of the expenditure is start-up and to that extent they are prepared to
write off $3. Sm. fran previous years.
'111is year there will be another
deficit and it seans we are still operating on a below reasonabl e level
with the m.111ber of units we have l1CM and, at l east until Phase 2 i s open,
and possibl y Phase 3 , any deficit should be picked up by llKR.
By lookinq
at this budget' s figures very carefully, if they are a ttributed oorrcctly
to the existing units and HKR, there could actually be a surpl us to the
existing three villages which muld be carried foI\olard for anotJ1er year
or two.
we could possibly not be talking allout an increase in Management
fees but a maintenance of the present level ; we have been overpaying
because of the assumpti on that the figure currently paid is C'Orrect.

- 2 'lllere is a very good argurent that HKR could pick up the deficit at
l east for this year and until Phase 2 is occupied.
Mr. J. Poon said the figures have been broken down further and it can
be seen that ITDre than 90% of the expenses incurred are directly
attrirutable to Phase 1 and all other costs are picked up directly

or indirectly by other operations.
For exanple, anything above
Valley Road is being picked up by the Golf Club, including security
and maintenance expenses and the saire applies to the camiercial
operations .
The costs in this booget are actually for Phase l.
Mr. Bourne persisted, i llustrating his pr evious arguicnt by citing
the salaries and staff costs as a case in point , representing alxmt
43% of the budgetted expenditure.
When the next phases are occupied
this particular expenditure will not i ncrease proportionately with the
number of extra units occupied, as the additional staff required will
be bas ic staff only.
Mr. J. Poon pointed out that while this may be so, it is impossible
to run, for instance, the Waten.iorks, with a staff of one only while
Phase 1 i s in operation.
A basic number of staff is essential and
the nuntier o f staff ell'ployecl has been cut down to this basic leve l .
'Ihe cuts in security and cleaning have already been for ecast in the
budget but other cuts, not forecast , have since been effected and a
revised account o f rronthly expenses, giving up-to-date figures, has
been prepared.
The major reducti on is in staff salaries and consultancy
fees on the Wat~rks and the for ecast deficit has been reduced fran
$1. am. to $1. 3m.
The deficit i ncurred this year and next year will be
rolled over and it is hoped wi ll be absorbed within 3 years.
Mr. Bourne reiterated his argurent and went on to query the charges
for office rent , legal and professional fees and cro.m Land rent.
Mr. Chung replied that only one-fifth of the total CroNn Land rent
payabl e is attributed to P.hase 1 , the balance is paid by HKR, being
rent on undeveloped land.

Other queries were ll'ade regarding figures for repairs and maint~ce
and road maintenance , for which no breakdown had been given, also no
adjustment appeared to have been made for the saving on ru!X>ish disposal
by burning.
The number and oost of 110tor vehicles and the cost of
independent ex>nsultancy services were also considered excessive.
Mr. J. Poon explained that the saving e ffected by burning sare of the
rubbish had already been taken into account in the budget.
I t was
planned to reduce the number of vehicles.
Ninety-five percent. of
the charge for consultancy services r epresented legal costs for
.recovery of debt due t o non-payment of M.magernent fees , the balance
being other legal expenses directly attributable t.o residents.
'Ille c:x:rrpany ' s Auditors , Price wateroouse, had certified that DB&IL's
accounts audited by them were directly a ttrih.Jtable to Phase 1.
Mr. Bourne took leave to doubt that.
He requested D~ to refer back
to HKR and ask them to cane up with a suggestion.
At a miitiJrn.n he
reocmrended that the entire deficit of DBSML be picked up by Hl<R until
such t.:iJre as all O.P.s have been issued on Phase 2.

Mr. J . Poon asked the Camtittee to consider ways to achieve a breakeven point in two to t hree years' time to cover the rolled-over
deficit.
J\n increase of the Managerrcnt fee fran 50 cents to 60 cents
\o.OUld increase revenue by $100, OOO per rronth and wi th the addition of
Phase 2 when it is occupiea, in<XJTe sl'x:>uld reach break-even p1 l nt.
An alternative is to detach Watexworks fran DOSML as it could be
considered unfair that DBSML picks up the deficit; it should be financed
ma.inly by the user, perhaps by a surcharge on their water bill, which
would reduce as the nmiber of users increases .
'Ihls alternative
suggestion was criticised as still being unfair to the residents .
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Mr. J. Poon stated that there is a limit to the anount HKR will absorb.
They have indicated they will oonditionally agree to set aside the
deficit acc:urrulated to lst ?-lay 1984 i f the primary objective is achieved
but later deficit should be recovered.
'lhe Camti.ttee said they '-UUld look on this as a starting point for

negotiation as long as Managerent fees are not increased until Phase 2
cx:rres in and deficits are balanced .
Mr. Poon sai d he will take this
proposal back to HKR.
The date of the next ireetin9 to discuss this matter was agreed as
30th October 1984, at 7 . 30 p .m. , at DBRC .

4.

Feri:y 0peration

Mr. J . Poon advised that a priority system for r esidents and Golf Club
nenbers had been proposed and he would appreciate the camtl.ttee's
reaction to it.
Briefly, the idea i s to reserve the last 20 (or nore)
seats on weekend ferries for residents and Golf Club rnen-bers until
5 minutes before sailing ti.Joo.
The m:rnber of seats to be reserved
is open to suggestion .
Production of ~sidents Club or Golf Club
nemership cards would gain entry to a reserved seat.
After protracted discussion, the Ccmnittee reccmrended that a priority
system on the saire lines as operated previously was preferable, i.e.
residents have priority up to 10 minutes before sailing tine and then
tickets "NOuld be sold to the public.
To acoc:mrodate guests of Clubs'
namers, the following proposal was made: Residents and Golf Club
msmers to have priority up to 10 minutes before sailing time. If
they are acOCl1p1lll.ied by guests, they may purchase up to 4 tickets
during the priority pericd, upon production of their Club membership
card.
'lhe ticket cnllector -would infonn the ticket office at 10
minutes before sailing titre hCM many seats had been taken up and the
ticket seller "NOuld then sell the balance available to the public.
Mr. J. Poon will put this proposal to the ferry services managerent .
5.

Bus Qperation
Mr. J. Poon presented interim accnunts of the bus ccmpany, the auditors '

figures not being ready yet.
The bus operation is running at a
current deficit of $60,000 per 11Dnth.
'lhe figures have been looked
at carefully and they are all direct ex!X"..nses and cannot be cut.
'lhe only way IJ:o get the bus operation i nto near break- even po1nt
is to increasie fares.
'l'o this end, three alternative proposals have
been prepared for ronsideration, containing three different fare
structures al'l(3 schedules .
The proposals wctte studied by t.he Carmittee
but none met with unaninDus approval.
Mr. Dourne suggested that the
basic bus far1e be increased to $2.00 to Park.ridge and $2.50 to lleadlarxl;
after 10 p.m. a flat rate of $3 . 00 be charged with only one bus in use
instead of two, rraking one continuous round trip; hi.r e car rate be
increased to $5. 00 .
'!his was considered reasonable by the Ccmni.ttee,
with the resetvation that the noise generated by a large bus serving
lleadland Drive late at night would not be acceptable to lleadland Drive
residents.
No solution to this particular probl en was put foi:ward
and it WilS agreed i t \oK>Uld be discussed again at the next mc...oeting.
6.

Arrf Other

Business

6. 1. A nerber requested that the rubbish-burning at 5am Pak area be stopped .
Mr. J . Poon advised that Governrent Inspectors had inspected the
incinerator, \1hich was of a type used elsewhere by Govermient to burn
rubbish.
He was hopeful that sore misistance fran Government may be

forthccnlinq i1\ connection with garbage disposal.
6.2. A member enquired i f HI<R would be selling the Village Resort units
in the foreseeable future .
Mr. J. Poon replied that the Village
Resort units are not C7Nned by HKR but are leased by Village Resort
fran private owners.
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6. 3. '1be next meeting date was oonfinred as 30th October, at 7. 30 p.m.
and the representatives of the school ard DBOC would be i nfonned.

Chairman

